INTERESTED IN STARTING A NEW CAREER?
VIRTUAL TRAININGS & JOB PLACEMENT

Advanced Integrated English
- Advanced English contextualized with work and life skills
- Preparation to transition into workforce training
- Classes are in English/ 14 Weeks & Three days a Week

Career Explorations
- Develop customer service skills that prepare you to work in ANY service industry - Recognized Certification included
- Understand the available career opportunities
- Classes are in English/ 5 Weeks & Twice a Week

Latinos in Finance
- Learn from professional trainers and banking experts
- Learn banking compliance regulations
- Classes are in English/ 8 Weeks & Twice a Week

Bilingual Insurance LSP
- Become licensed in the State of Illinois to sell Property & Casualty insurance
- Classes and Licensing Exams are in Spanish/ 2 Weeks

Classes Start Soon!
Register On-line or Call Us
www.poderworks.org   312-226-2002